
Explore the creative city of dreaming spires 

If you are considering a creative future please take a look at the SAE Oxford institute 

which is the global headquarters for SAE Institute’s, 54 campuses worldwide. It is at 

the heart of the creative media education network. It houses all of the specialist 

industry equipment needed to take you from enthusiastic amateur to honed 

professional. 

 SAE Institute in Oxford, have been in touch to see whether there is any way we 

might be able to help support students who are considering creative careers from the 

Coventry and Warwickshire areas. 

SAE Institute in Oxford offer a 2 year accelerated degree courses covered by SFE in 

Creative Media subjects such as Audio Production, Film and Animation. They have 

lined up a host of free online Masterclasses, Workshops and their very own Open 

Event for this month and would be more than happy for any students who have a 

passion for creative media to join these.  

They just need to register to ensure they are sent the secure Zoom links. 3rd June 

at 11am - VFX Masterclass with Hussin Khan, who has worked on films such as 

Life of Pi and X-men First Class: 

https://www.sae.edu/gbr/vfx-masterclass 4th June at 6pm - Foley Sound for Film, 

hosted by SAE Oxford lecturer, Mike Holloway and in collaboration with Oxford 

International Short Film Festival: 

https://www.sae.edu/gbr/sae-oxford-foley-sound-film-virtual-workshop  11th June at 

2pm - Tips For a Career In TV with Producer / Director Winston Gallaher, who 

has worked on TV shows such as A League of Their Own and The Gadget Show: 

https://www.sae.edu/gbr/tv-career-tips-masterclass  13th June at midday - SAE 

Oxford Virtual Open Event, a perfect opportunity for aspiring creatives to find out 

more about our 2-year degrees and diplomas: 

https://www.sae.edu/gbr/sae-oxford-virtual-open-event  15th June at 6pm - Adobe 

Premiere Pro Virtual Workshop, hosted by SAE Oxford lecturer, Patrick Watremez 

and in collaboration with Oxford International Short Film Festival: 

https://www.sae.edu/gbr/sae-oxford-adobe-premiere-pro-virtual-workshop  22nd 

June at 6pm - Using Animation in Live Action Filmmaking, hosted by SAE 

Oxford lecturer, Aidan Coughlan and in collaboration with Oxford International Short 

Film Festival: 

https://www.sae.edu/gbr/sae-oxford-virtual-masterclass-using-animation-live-action-

filmmaking  
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